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The WARRIOR’s wife, Cheryl Walker has had severe medical problems recently. She
went to the Emergency Room of St. Mary’s Hospital in Evansville, IN on June 2nd and was
in Intensive care for pneumonia, Congestive Heart Failure and several other problems. She
was in ICU for a week before she was sent to a standard care room and was discharged to a
nursing home on Monday, June 16th. Her health started to rapidly deteriorate until Sunday,
June 22. The nursing home finally sent her back to the hospital.
The problems she has are the worst she has ever known in her life. She had severe
dehydration, pneumonia, CHF, a rash over almost her whole body. All of her veins had collapsed and they were unable to hydrate her through her veins, the only access they had was
an osteo infusion through the bones in her legs. She had no kidney function. Her doctor
asked me about DNR orders, I said, “No! Help her all you can.” He gave her very little
chance of survival short of a miracle. I told him I believe in miracles.
I talked with Cheryl and let her know what was happening. I told her that I would
fight with her and many others are praying for her as well. But she must fight for herself or
the battle would be over. She agreed to be the Warrior in this battle for her life. She now
shares the title of The WARRIOR with me. We are The WARRIORS!
I know that everyone who receives this newsletter is also a warrior. I am calling on
all Warriors and asking for your continued prayers as prayer Warriors in my wife’s battle for
life. Please share this Warrior call with your friends and other warriors, hold her up in your
prayer circles and prayer chains. Cheryl needs an army of Warriors to help her in her desperate battle.
I thank every one of you for your cooperation and prayers. You are true Warriors. If
anyone needs more information or just wants to talk with me, please call my cell phone,
812-455-6406. Email me at nvc.indiana@yahoo.com.
Steve Walker – The WARRIOR
P.S. Due to my wife’s illness, The Warrior newsletter has been put on the backburner while
The WARRIOR helps fight his wife’s battles. I hope to have an edition for the 4th of July.
The duties of a Warrior come first. God bless all the Warriors.
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